
Merch 26, 1966 
(Dic te Mer. £0) 

The Rev. 3S, M. Cavert, D. B., 
105 East cma Street, 
Nex Yor« City. 

My dear br, Caverts 

fn accordance with the sugcestion et the meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Executive Committee of the Pederal Gounest this morning I am 

sending s fex notes regarding the admirable pamphlet on ven Principles of 
Public Worship.” As I said in moving that <e be authorized te publish the 

pamphlet, I think it is « most excellent statement and thet we all ought to be 
greteful to Bishop Thirkield's Committee and to you for the work that has been 

dene on it. My suggestions would bes ; 

1. Could there not be a sentence or txo with some recognition of 

the wide diversities of heredity end temper so that extreme 

positions such ss those of the Quakers ami rituelists would not 

feel that they bad been wholly ignored? 

&. Could there not be such a strengthened recognition of presching 

_as Dr. Stevenson suggested? And would it not be well to incluce 4 

fex sentences somewhere that would indicate thet we retegnize the 

plece of distinctive Christian teaching and of the work of evangelias 

and soologetics which may properly be associated at one time with 

Less end ct another time with more of the element of worship? In 

Latin Anerice, for example, normel worship hes become such an 

unreslity thet the only way te get s hearing for the Gospel on many 

oceesio 
conference without worship. 

ca 
2S 

it is not well te depreciate too auch the reaction of worship on the 

ns is through what is.called "“conferencis sin cultog” thet is, 

I think elso that there was some force in Dr. Warniuis® feeling that 

worshiper in the sey of deepening penitence, of eiriching experience, of 

strengthening purpose and of enlarging joy. 

gage 2 be stated with more dignity end restraint? 

4. On the other hand would i+ not be well, esoecially im the final 

Covid not the least line on 

section, te emphasize a little more the objective value and efficacy of 

worship? Something ought to be said somewhere, and this would be a 

good place to say it, with regard te prayer «6s sogething more than 4 

worshipful exercise. 

act, a compliance with conditions, however inecequetely understood, 
It ought also to be thought of ss a cooperative 

which make possible the supernatural ection of God. The deprecietion 

! ef the abjective elenent in worshig at the bottom of page & would seem 

te be counterncted overmuch in the subjectivism of the final paregraph. 

5. Would it not be well to give « little larger recognition to the 

plece of silence end acditetion in public worship? 

6. snd also, woul 
art on page 5 so as to make room for the art of simplicity found im 

the Friends Meeting House or the old New England Church? 

G it not be well to guard a little the conception of 
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7. Would it not be wise to soften the Lest sentence in the first 

paragraph at the top of page 42 There ere modern compositions, if 

one is to include what we have known in ovr own lifetimes, which ere 

not inadequate in rhytha, Cignity anc force, such as much of the 

best English Church music. And one thinks also of some hyans 

written by dear old Mr. Stebbins who has just celebrated his $0th 

birthday. 

Would it not be well to add e few words in the introduction or even 

in « supplenentary paragraph with regard ‘to privete worship and the 

interactions and interrelations of private end public worship? And 

gould it not be well to add at the close « short List of # able 

liturgies or prayer books} Meny of our denominations have their 

own, end yet many members of there denominstions are ignorant of the 

helpful asterial availehble in each communion and for ail communions. 

Very cordislly yours, 



=| 

{Gribbon, Venerable HKobert B. 
A study of unitive factors in modern 

American Protestantism. L938.. 2 56%p. 

Unpublished S.T.M. Thesis, General Theo- 
logical Seminary, N.C. (683.43/6871) 
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